[The inflammatory pattern and the characteristics of mucous remodeling in different immune type of nasal polyps].
Objective:The aim of this study is to study the different immune-type of polyps and valuate mucosal inflammatory pattern and remodeling features between in IL-5 positive vs.IL-17 positive nasal polyps.Method:Nasal polyp or nasal turbinate tissue was obtained from 88 CRSwNP patients during endonasal sinus surgery or 18 non-atopic control subjects during septoplasty,respectively.Assessment of pro-inflammatory cytokines and mediators by ELISA.Additionally,the distribution of IL-5 positive or IL-17 positive cells and inflammatory cells(eosinophil,neutrophil,etc.) were examined using immunohistochemistry(IHC).Result:Overall more than half amount of polyp tissue did not express any TH cells key cytokine.However there are 21% polyp present IL-5 positive and 16% of IL-17 positive as well as 9% of IFN-γ positives.Amount of them that IL-17 positive polyps by synthesis of mediators promoting neutrophilic inflammation[myeloperoxidase(MPO),IL-1β,IL-6 and IL-8)] and staining infiltration of MPO positive with IL-17 positive cells,whereas IL-5 positive nasal polyps were characterized by synthesis of mediators promoting eosinophilic inflammation(IL-5,ECP,TIgE,and SAE-IgE) and infiltrating of eosinophils and IL-5 positive cells.Meanwhile TGF-β1 and MMP7 protein levels enhanced in IL-17 positive polyps and decreased in IL-5 positive than control.Conclusion:Nasal polyps presenting as different immune types and there were characterized with different inflammatory and remodeling patterns.Amount of them that IL-17 positive polyps presenting as a neutrophilic inflammation with remodeling biased.Whereas IL-5 positive nasal polyps were characterized by eosinophilic inflammation and absence of remodeling tendency.